
Apparent inconsistencies in policy mask desire to
protect British interests
whitehall plays it

merìt,  rvhose apartheid pol icy is
anathema no,t only to Africans,
but to the Brit ish rhemselves.

The apparent inconsistency
can be-and has been-ex-
p la inedt ime and t ime again , , th is
week in the House of Co,mm,ons.
and e lsewhere.  The ch ie f  argu-
ment used was that f  or the
Brit ish Governmen,t to cooDera,te
with another goverÌrment-be
tìrat Pontuguese, South Afr icau,
or any other-does n,ot mean
approval of that gol'ernment's
pol icy.

But the real explanation why
the Governrnent seems to be
tacking now in one drirect ion
and now in another is that t l re
tide of change is flowing with
differing strengths in differing
areas in Africa.

Where a decision seems im-
minent and to depend direct ly
upon the Brit ish Government. as
over the accep,rance of thE
Pe.arce report on Afr ican oppo-
sit iorr to úe proposecl Rhodes-
ian set ' t lement, i t  made much use
of  the a t t i tude of  the indepen-
dent Afr ican governmen'ts to
support i,ts policy.

But i t  ignored Afr ican att i-
tudes over the naval nìanoeuvres
with South Africa, rryhere its
decision, although a boost for
the South Afr ican Government,
can be claimed to have no direct
connexion with the anti-apar-
theid struggle.

Moreover, the South African
Government is for the present
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st i l l  s t rong ly  ent renched.  anC
Brit ish interests in South Afr ice"
rvith investments of somç
f1,300m (about one tenth 0f
Britain's total overseas invesF
ment), have actual ly over recerlt
rnonthi increased with the riSê
in  the va lue of  go ld .

Tn this constanrly changini|
variety of si tuations in Afr icà
Brit islr  aims remained consistent
enough: to lvork for a peaceful
evolut ionary change to irrdepen-
dence for the Afr ican communi-
t ies ,  whi le  protect ing Br i t ish
interests so far as possible
during and after this pr-olonged
and dif f icult  transit ion. tr Iean-
while, however, the day-to-day
policy is real ly to play i t  by ear.

They can fair ly argue that the
Labour Government was also
open to accusations of str iking
opportunism over arms sales to
Sotrth Afr ica, for instance, at a
mornent rvhelr the pound is
under  par t icu lar  pressure.

In  the cur rent  s i tuat ion in
Nlozambique,  which has s to ìen
the l imel ight  th is  rveek,  the
Governrnent has been printari ly
t ry ing to  rna in ta in  good rvork ing.
reìat ions with the Goverrrmenf
actual ly in power, Portugal.

The Brit ish Government could
hardly foresee that missionaries
on the spot-the only source oÍ
eye rn'itness evidence not control-
led by the Portuguese authori-
t ies-would be able to arouse
so much bit ter cr i t ic ism of
Portuguese policy just rÍõlïil
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ÉâvË seemed to many this n'eek
r.d'Ëe bafflingly inconsistent. Â
[d' weeks âBo, when final
lrfiangements for the visit to
London of General Gowon. the
Nfuferian head of State, were
Udlttg completed, the Govern-
F'út emphasized much more
dlCfinitely than before, that it
ü'ôuld not acceDt a sett lement in
Rh'odesia against the wishes of
tÏe Africans.

Its supporters were told that
trade with independent African
countries was now more im-
portant than trade with
Southern Africa; furthermore,
Britain now gets one tenth of its
oil from Nigeria.

The British Government
appeared, therefore,.for- strong
economic reasons i f  for no
others, to have decided that the
time had come to put i ts money
on the African horse.

A few weeks later, lìo$'ever,
they are fet ing in London Dr
Marcel io Caetano. the head of a
Govern,ment whióh for over 10
yeârs has doggedly decl ined to
con'template independence as
the ultimate solution for i,ts huge
African territories. At about the
same time British ships have
been taking part in unusually
large naval exercises off the
Simonsrown base in cooperation
with the Soutlr African Govern-


